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Sealed blds were opened
this week in the board room
of the ' Memphis Housing
¡ Authority for site prepar
ation work in the Beale
Street Urban Renewal Area,
The apparent low bidder was
Atlas Contractors with a
bid of $630,242.70.
■ ' The work to be undertaken
is in an area bounded by
¡ Fourth Street, Danny Tho■ mas Boulevard, Gayoso

MAMOTH LIFE ANNOUNCES PROMOTIONS—T. J. Marzette,
left, manager of the Mammoth Life and Accident Insurance
Company’s Memphis District since 1955, hasbeennamedact-.
tag general superintendent of the Insurance company’s Region
1.<J, T. Robinson, center, formerly a district manager tn Cta-

clnnatlfor Supreme Life of America, succeeds Mr. Marzette
as manager of the Memphis district. W. W. Butler, right, a
former Memphian and now associate agency dlrectorforMam.
moth In LouIsvilla,, came to Memphis to carry out the change
Of Staff. Mr. Marzette* s tese of operation wtllbe Memphis-^

The slaying of five persons early Monday afternoon was be
lieved the largest number of deaths in one shooting In the city’s
history.
'
The killings took placeat 938 Grove Ina wild shooting spree
by a man police described as berserk.
Investigating officers Travis Charts arrived in Memphis by
bus Monday to try to get his cjiildranback from his estranged
wife, ’ Mrs.- Thelma Chavis, who lived at the Gipve Street
Address.
?
The officers said they believe Mr. Chavis began shooting af
ter he had beendenled custody of his children.
Two women and three children were killed: Mrs. Thelma

Chavis of Brighton, Tenn, and Memphis; Matonla Chavis,' 3;
Daphre Chavis, 4; Mrs. Eugenia Bohlen, 33 of 936 Grove, and
Eugenia Bohlen, 2.
In critical condition were Mr. Chavis, 25, andGeorge Gohlen
2. Mr. Chavis and George Bohlen were shot tn their heads.
Mr. Chavis wounded himself In front of the house, police
said, and was taken to John Gaston Hospital.
Policemen said Mr. Chavis and his wife had been separated
for two months.
Mrs. Chavis had beencommutlngbetweenBrlghtonandMem
phis but more recently had moved intothehouse at 936 Grove
with her children, where the Bohlens already lived.

Admirers' of W. P. Por” ter, die likeable and, suc
cessful football coach, at
Father Bertrand High school
Since 1941, was paid a high
tribute Sunday evening at
. the Rlvermont,
——Hundreds—of-his friends,
local coaches, former stu
dents and Catholic officials
attended the testimonial di■nher..
He was presented troph
ies and a cash gift,. \ Chief speaker for the oc. casion .was Eddie Robinson,
athletic director and popul
ar head football coach at
G rambling College.
CONTINUED ON PAGE .5

The annual District Man
agers Institute of Univer
sal Life Insurance Com
pany will be held ta Mem
phis. April 22-25, accord
ing to an announcement by
G, T, Howell th company’s
vice president agency direc
tor.
"The Challenge of the Se
venties’’ is the ilieme to be
explored by 36managers and
svy n manager-trainees un
der the direction of Mr. Ho-!
wel. He will be assisted by
H. A. Caldwel, assistant
agency director - training;
Mrs. Helen H. Bowen, agen
cy secretary, and John C.
Parker, director .of employ-

ee relations. .
In addition, the company * s
four, assistant agency direc
tors supervising field acti
vities wil be in attendance
and wil make contributions
-These-areL-Br-Sims ofLos
Angeles, J. J. Johnson of
Knoxville, J. B. Williams
of Richmond, and E. L.
Young, Memphis.
The four - day institute,
wel-planned in minute de. tail, recognizes the need for
continuous training of agen
cy personnelh and the pe
culiar challenges . facing
predominantly blackcompan

Inside Memphis

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

FROM THE CAMPUS—Two of theclty*spopular queens this
year are coeds at LeMoyne-Owen College. MlssLirlahBradfield, a sophomore, is the current queen ofthe Cotton Makers
Jubilee, and Miss Dorothy Cox, a junior, was recently chosen
‘Mlss"BlaclfMemphis.' Miss Cox also reigned as queen of the
Jubilee last year.
1

RED CARPET— Frontiers Club will’ roll out the Red Car
pet for Greg Morris of Mission Impossible when he arrives
this weekend to emcee the club’s annual Awards Dinner Sun
day evening at the Rlvermont. Speaker will be U. s'. Senator
Albert Gore.
’ , ; . < ¡. /
■ ■ .;■■■

OVER $9,000—Memphis NAACP’s special finance com
mittee has reported $9,000 or better In Its drive to raise $15,
000 topaythecostoflegal projects hot included In the NAACP
budget...........

V. L P. VISITORS—Two of the nation’s leadingfootball coa
ches were In Memphis this week; Eddie Robinson of Grambling
to address.the testimonial dinner honoring W. P. Porter of
Father Bertrand High, and Alonzo (Big Jake)Gaitherof FAMU
to address the opening session of the Tennessee PTA.

BACK FROM AUSTRIA—The Rev. James M, Làwson Jr.,
pastor of Centenary United Methodist Church, returned from
Austria last week where he attended the Consultation of Peace
sponsored by the World Council of Churches and the Vatican,
delivered a sermon from his pulpit Sunday morning «nd then
rushed over to Nashville where he was one of several soeakers at a. rally held on the steps ofthe Capitoli
\

MISS CORNELIA SANDERS

Annual Woman’s.Day will be
observed April 19 at Mt. Pis
gah CME Church, 2490 Park,
the Rev. E. L. Brown, minis
ter
The theme is •Women InAc
tlon in the Home, Church, and
Community.* Mrs. .Zana Ward
Is general chairman and Mrs.
Mary Johnson, co-chairman,

ding reshaping, and re-con
figuration of Church' Park
to prepare land for sale for
the construction of private .
housing in' the low-to-moderate income range.
;
The apparent low bld by
Atlas now will go to the
Southeastern Regional Of
fice of the Department of
Housing and Urban Develop
ment in Atlanta for appro
val. It then will have to be

Dr. Charles H. Wesley,
member of the Supreme
Council of Prince Hall Scott
lsh Rite Masonry, Southern
Jurisdiction, wiH be the
principal
speaker.
Dr.
Wesley, formerly presi
dent of Central State Uni
versity at Wilberforce, Ohio
is now executive director of
the Association for the study
of Negro Life and "History..
He is editor of the Negro
Historical Encyclopedia, re
cently published bÿthe As
sociation.

Rev. Charles F. Williams
Grand Master of,Tennessee
Prince Hall Masons,' an
nounced that plans include a
motorcade from the former
Grand Lodge Headquar
ters at Fourth and Beale
Streets, to the Bloomfield
Baptist Chufch, at 123-South
Parkway, West, where the
dedication program wil be
held. The motorcade will
leave the downtown location
at 1 o’clock. Dedication
program activities will be
gin at the church at 3
o’clock.

LeMoyne - Owen College
will observe its 100th anniversary with a one-day cen
tennial celebration April 24.
All events will be held on
campus,, including an acadé
mie convocation ’at 10:30
a.m., a luncheon at noon,
a panel discussion at 2 p.m.
and a public program at
7:30 p.m.
President William L.
Bowden of Southwestern at
Memphis will be the morn
ing convocation speaker in
Bruce Hall. Faculty of the
college and visiting educa
tors will wear their aca
demic regalifl.
Among those scheduled to
appear on the afternoonpan
el in the co lege’s little
theatre is'Dr. George Owens
president of Tougaloo Col
lege, Tougaloo, Miss.

Panelists will deal with
'Emerging Structures ta
Higher Education,’’ "De—■
veloping Relevant Curri
culum Patterns,*’"The Role
of the Student ta Higher Ed
ucation” and "The Private
College and Gommunity
involvement.*’
Speaker for the evening

approved by the board ot
directors for the Housing
Authority. Upon approval
by both of these bodies and
after the. contractor obtains
a 100 per cent performance
bond,. they, will be issued a
notice to preceed.
■■ The work is scheduled to
be completed about 180days
after the notice to preceed.
is issued.

public program in Bruce
Hall will be Dr. Gardner
C. Taylor, pastor of Con
cord Baptist Church of
Christ in Brooklyn, N.Y.
He is a former president
of the Progressive Natio
nal Baptist Convention. The
college choir will sing at
this session.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

JAKE GAITHER

CAGERIS BACK —■BlgWlllieTaylor.slgnedlastyeaF
Big WlllleTaylor,signed last year by
the Philadelphia 76ers after starring'four years on the LE
Moyne-Owen basketball team. Is back In Memphis undergoing
a management training program sponsored by 7-il Stores.

12 TOP WOMEN—An organization known as Memphis Inter
Denominational Fellowship will present what it considers the
city’s 12 Most Outstanding Women during an A wards Program
at Metropolitan Baptist Church, April 27.

Universal ; Life’s Men
agers Institute precedes by
two weeks National Insur
ance Week, organized and
promulgated by the trade
organization of predomi
nantly . black companies.
While most of the larger
black companies hold mem
bership in the larger com
posite organizations of life
■companies, the peculiar
challenges to black compan
ies have long been recog
nized, thus the formation of

Dedication
ceremonies
for the new office building
and headquarters for the
Most Worshipful Prince
Hal! Grand Lodge, Free
and Accepted Masons, Jurisdiction'ofTennessee, will
be held this Saturday, April
18.
The building, at 253 South
Parkway, West; is the first
p roperty owned by the Grand
Lodge in 40 years. Previous
headquarters locations have
been in buildings owned by
local masonic groups.

Street, and Linden Avenue.
Improvements will include
demolition of structures,
improvements to storm and
sanitary sewers and sewer
facilities along with some
street widening and resur
facing.
■ '
Plans for the area after
the completion of the site
improvements include a Pu
blic Housing high-rise struc
ture for the elderly, regra-

The three-day annual con
vention of the Tennessee Con
gress of Parents and Teachers
April 14-16, was highlighted,
by an opening address given by.
the. nationally known Alonzo'
(Jake) Gaither, athletic direc
tor at Florida A. and M. Uni
versity. 5
‘
■ '
.Mr.Gaither, who stepped
.down as head football coachat
the university In January, ad
dressedthe -more than 1,200delegates In Holiday Hall of the
Rlvermont on Tuesday even
ing of this'week.
Mr. Gaither’s subject was
•We Dare to Care About
Youth.*
'
Posting ot colors was car-.
ried out by the unit from Book
■er. T. Washington. High School*
Members of the unit are Wai
ter Blue.Vernon'Ervln, Louis
Cheatham and Mlchaelangelo
Hester; underdlrectlonofMaCONTlNUEp ON PAGE 5

Mrs. Effie Flagg, widow of
the late Dr. R. L. Flagg, died
Sunday at 10 a.m. at the Wych
mere Nursing Center after be
Ing confined to bed early last
fall. The grand old' lady was a
retired school teacher, having
retired from Porter School
during the days of the late L.
E. Brown.
Mrs. Flagg was very active
in: the Second Congregational
Church where she directed the
choir for. many years. She was
active in many of the clubs of
the city, and especially did she
stand out in the Medical Au
xiliary and the Elite Clubs.
Her homeatMlsslsslppland
Williams Is one of the ole Land
marks of Memphis. She is well
known In the field of real ¡es
tate and owns the building oc
cupied by the Queen Ann Hotel
She is survived by a brother,
Charles V. Yancey, Sr.; sev
eral'nephews and nieces. A mong then are Charles Yan-

It was announced this week
by the Governor’s Office
that Randy Jackson, son of
Mr. ¿hidMrs. Elbert J ackson
of Memphis, won second
place in the "Ability
Counts” contest sponsored
by the Governor’s Commit
tee; on Employment of the
Handicapped.
Randy was awarded a gold
watch, a citation from the
Governor’s Committee and
a citation from the Presi
dent’s Committee on Em
ployment of the Handicapped
Students throughtout the
state were invited to write
an essay concerning the hir
ing of the handicapped, .
Randy, whose English

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5
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Memphis chapter .of the
Southern Christian LeadSouthern Christian Lead
ership Conference, how" in
the m|dst of a membership
drive for 25,000 members,
CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

It was a red letter day in
the life of Mrs. Helen C. Hall
an employe In the Operations
Branch at Defense Depot Mem
phis on Airways Blvd. Mrs.
Hail received a Zero Defects
Achievement A ward from Sam
L. Godwin, deputy director of
storage and transportation.
' -iThe nominee waslauded for
her fine;work in the shipping
division. The depot isa major
field activity of the Defense
Supply Agency.
-

GlenviewY
The Glenview YMCA
launching its annual enroll
ment drive. This *Y* branch
is located in southeast Memphte at 1251 South Willett.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

A WARDING; ’BOY OF THE YEAR- — ShannonBrown, 13-year
bld 7th graderat Porter Junior High, accepts'Boyof the Year*
award from J. B. Brooks. The Goodwill Boys Club of Memphis
chose Shannon from 680 candidates. He wants to be a lawyer.

TOOTH CANDLE
•This year the Christian
Methodist Episcopal Church
Is celebrating its 100th anni
versary. .
‘ Bishop a Julian Smith
of the First Episcopal Dis
trict and chairman director
.of the Centennial Commiss
ion, officially initiated this
Centennial Celebration at a
special candle-lighting cere

’“Ewiafmw
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Last year, “in the midst of
grave difficulties,” the Bible
Society of Nigeria, which is
only 4W years old, distributed
almost a million Bibles, New
Testaments and other, parts of
Scripture,” Mr. Erickson said.
“Now with many obstacles re
moved, the Bible Society can
more effectively perform its
mission. This_year_their-task-

assisted by W.J. Wood,
administrative officer. ,
In a recent letter. to the
American Bible Society from
Nigeria Mr. Wood pointed out
that "entry around Owerri and
Orlu is as yet restricted. Thug,
initial distribution of the Scrip
tures in the . region is being
achieved through representa
tives of several agencies with
access to the area.” However,
appointment by the society of
a person to. bead up special
distribution through church
organizations and schools is
pending.
--------

' “A preliminary estimate of
needs is. 12 to IS,tons.of
Scriptures, in Bibles; Testa
ments, portions and selec
tions,” said Mr. Wood.
Although English is the of,
ficial and business language of
Nigeria there are some 250
Africani\ languages and dialects
spoken in the country,' accord
ing to Mr. Manning. '.
‘The whole Bible has been
translated into, the seven major
languages, as well as. parts of
the Scriptures in another 52.
The work of translating more
of the Bible into more of these
languages, though slowed
somewhat by the war, is resum
ing full pace again,” he added.
' The American Bible Socie
ty, founded in 1816, translates,
publishes and distributes the
Scriptures without note or
Comment. The society seeks to
provide all men. everywhere
with a copy of thé Scriptures
in the language they can read
at a price they can afford.

ADJUSTED • EXCHANGED • REPAIRED

Owned end Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capital
**CHECK OUR REPUTATION**SMT“’

COLEMAN & TAYLOR
ANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE
SKs

:

than: ever:
before."
|
Scriptures on order or al
ready in stock will be provided
jin' more . than j .a. »core , of
Nigerian languages, including
Ibo;Eflk, Hausa and Yoruba as
well as in English and in Braille
for the blind.
j
___
Orders for Specific Scrip
tures and their distribution in
Nigeria are being arranged by
Ross. Manning, general secre
tary, of the Nigerian society,

“The work -of peace and
reconciliation in Nigeria has
just - begun,” the - letter said.
“Bodies must be healed and
fed. And we thank God that
there are many dedicated peo
ple there devoted to this task.”
"But there is another
hunger—a spiritual hunger—
whose pangs are as severe for
many Nigerians," Mr. Erickson
stated. “They know the pain of
scattered hopes, shattered lives,
the anger and fear-of brother
against brother."

SIT-ÎJS Ileion Ave. IÍM-MSI
MW Highway M S. 391-1169
Mempht«. Tenn.
Vahri-rviiy, Little Rnrk, Aek.

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

BUILD ROOMS, DENS. CONCRETE DRIVES

and APPLY NEW ROOFS
EASY. TERMS, UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY
1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn.
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 276-6194

Each time the Nimbus satel
lite passes over Moe, this
- sophisticated system asks Moewhere she is and how she is
feeling. Moe, through her
collar, responds, bbt the con
versation doesn’t stop here..
The information is stored in
the satellite and later trans
mitted to one of two ground
stations. . .located in Alaska
and North Carolina. This infor
mation is then processed and
relayed to NASA’s Goddard
Space Flight Center at Green
belt, Maryland. At Greenbelt it
' is made available to naturalists
and other interested scientists
so they can learn more about
Mde, her habits, her health,
and her wanderings.
The experiment with Moe,
conducted through the facili
ties of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra-

tion (NASA), and supported
by the Smithsonian Institution,
is only part of the larger
system.
Right now IRLS is also
picking- up- weather—informa-tion from floating buoys, an
ice island, a research ship, and
balloon antennas, and relaying
it in much the same way as the
information on Moe. Instead of
naturalists getting this infor
mation, the weather bureaus
get it.
But an elk and an ice island
have more than IRLS in
common. To some extent what
happens to one can affect the
other. " As scientists keep
discovering, almost anything
happening in nature, from a
snpwfalUo . air pollution, can
affect, and ■ be affected by,
almost anything else. These
relationships are called ecology
and the scientists who study
them are called ecologists.

' IRLS is the only system

that can find out both what is
happening and where—even
when, as is the case with Moe,
the measurement system is
moving. Other examples of this
are the ice island^the ship, the-'
balloon antenna, and the
buoys. And the balloon, for
instance, can be in a storm or
over a polluted city. This
ability to measure a moving
system can help ecologists
understand how to prevent
extinction of an animal species
.. .by finding what in their
environment is responsible for
the declining population. Like
wise, the ability to understand
pollution of our air and water
. . .its hows, wheres, and
wbyfores.. .may help bring
these menaces to human life
under control much sooner.
By helping us understand
our environment better, in an
age where this ■ understanding
may help us improve our envi
ronment, Moe bas become
Indeed a space age Elk.

Alcohol Frequently Leads
To False Self-Confidence
Fino WetP'ng Invitations

1470 S. Bi LLEVUE

Come On Fellows

W.C. Davit
Constructloo
Company
1936 Chelsea

NEWSPAPERS

Rufus Thomas (left) creator of'DotheFunky.Ghlcken,* and
David Porter.whomakes his vocal debute with *Grltty, Groovy
andGetttn’It*'oh Enterprise Records; '
'. After five years as a top songwriter and record producer,
David Porter has added singing to his list of talents with ‘Grit
ty, Groovy and Gettin’g It." hlsflrstalbumas a vocalist, isaac Hayes, David’s partner In the creation of hits like .‘Soul
Man/ ‘Hold On,_Pm Coming* and'many more, produced thealbum on Enterprise Records, a subsidiary of Stax., - '
t
. When Stax hosted a party at the New York Hilton to Intro
duce Davld Porter to the press and disc Jockeys, many - top
entertainers dropped lntocongratulatehim..RufusThomas, the
delightful 53-year-old creator of the hit record* Do theFunky
Chicken,* was . there along with Kelly Isley of the Isley Bro
thers. Also attending were Bettye Crutcher, of the We Three
songwriting-record producing team that has created "hits like
•Who’s Making Love* and ‘Love Bones* and January Tyme, adynamlc young vocalist. .

Rockville, Md.,. The more a
person drinks, even In modern
tlon, the more confident
he
grows In his ability to perform
tasks, such as driving an auto.
The trouble Is, Federal Pub
lic Health researchers say,
his judgement and ability fal
ter proportionately.
This growth ofi false self
confidence with .rising alco
hoi intake and a paralied de
cline In driving ability Is one
of the findings of studies by the
Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare’s Environ
mental Health Sevlce.
The studies are being con
ducted at the Injury Control
Research Laboratory, Provi
dence, Rhode Island, as aser
ies-of Investigations of factors
affecting the accepenceotrlsk
A moderate intake of alco
hol is defined in the'study as
two bottles of beer or two
ounces of whiskey consumed
over a short period. This is
found to raise the blood alco
hol level ofamanwleghlnglSO
pounds to .05% (five hundred
ths of one percent). Tbe'level
would be higher In a smaller
person. •
;
For most drivers, resear
chers find, the accident risk
does not Increase significant
ly at blood alcohol levels un
der .05%. They also find that
a/greater -number of driver
errors are committed while
the alcohol level Is rising than
when descending.
The Uniform Vehicle Code,
a . recommended code
for
states, maintains that anyone
with an alcohol concentration
of .05% or less In the body is

presumed to be under’the In
fluence of alcohol, while aeon
centratlon of .10% Is consider
ed ortme facie evidence ofbeing under the Influence.
The EHS studies are focus
ed on the gray area of .05% to
to .10% concentration of alco- .
hoi In the body. '
Test subjects between' the
ages or 21 and 38 are being
used in the studies which are
done under close medical su
pervision. Driving simulators
are used; closely resembling
real-life driving without risk
or Injury to the test subject.
Other studies planned for
the -Driver -Research Labor»- tory include effects of alcohol
on vision, effects of noise da
safety performance and, in
cooperation with the Harvard
SchooL.of Medicine, effects of
various'drugs on driving.
Published-reports of the la
boratory’s research
and
studies Include ‘The:Effects
ct Alcohol on Decision-Making
with Respect to. TrafflcSig-;
nals,” one on simulators vs.
‘skid pan* practice, onskid
control training, and a com
parison of attitudes toward:
CO
cross-chest safety belt sys
tems. All have been published
by the Environmental Health
Service, Bureau of Community
Environmental Management,
Rockville, Maryland-20852.
. Dur for publication soon are
reports on the effects of vary
Ing levels of alcohol oh dark
adaptation time and night visi
bility on both moving and sta
tionary objects in relation to
brightness contrast.
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Human Problems Can Always
‘We are living in perilous
and chaotic times and.there
Is confusion on many Issues,*
the Rev. John L. Davis, Man
aging and religion Editor of
The Atlanta World, said Sunday as he delivered the mes
sage at the monthly Vesper
Service, of the Saint Cece
lia Children’s Choir, at St
Paul AME church, where Dr.
A. Richard Smith is pastor.
‘There is a solution, to all
human problems,* he said,
but we frequently by-pass the
only, and without a doubt, the
best way to peace and
harmony by falling to use the
power of God’s word.*
Using for his subject, “ The
ty In Which We Live,*
Dr. Davis quoted two brief
passages from the first
verses of the Books of Genelss and Saint John, - and
:ObseWdiTthaF tevwythlngd on
barth’wasmada or.credtad
for the uso of people. :

A 500-pound wild elk is on
the run in the national elk
refuge at Jackson, Wyoming
.. .much as her ancestors were
centuries ago. Her name is
Moe, short for Monique. Nor
mally, Moe wouldn’t be con
sidered part of a space age
system that may make life last
longer.. .for birds, fish and
animals—for even man himself!
But, on February 19th and
20th, Moe became a space age
elk.
—
Moe meets these qualifica
tions, thanks to the miracles of
modern technology. Around
her neck is a 23-pound collar
filled with electronic equip
ment. ..an antenna, a trans
mitter, solar batteries, and
sensors to measure Moe’s
physical condition. This collar
communicates with an orbiting
.WJS8M5&L&
which also .carries- electronic
equipment. The collar and the
Nimbus electronic system,
called IRLS—for Interrogation,
Recording, Location System,
and pronounced EARLS, were
designed and built by Radia
tion Incorporation of Mel
bourne, Fla., a subsidiary oi
Harris-Intertype Corporation.

;

i Background music, as ustial, was . furnished ’ by the
¿Saint
Cetelia ChUdretfs
;Cholr, dlirected by^r. EX t
Starllrig; accompanied by Mrs.
E.H.Scott and sponsored by
Bishop Harold 'IfBjiNji a
former . pastor of St. Paul. :
Continuing Its remarkable,
progress, theCholrfeatured:
•He’s Got The Whole World
In HlsHands./ConslderYourself* and‘People.*
. Also most impressive were
duets by Robin Reynolds and
Beverly». Fears, Jackie Ro
binson and Deborah Stinson
and a reading, entltled'Sunday Night* by Edwina Reeves
■nd'Jsekie Robinson.
Other participants in the
service Included the pastor
Dr. Smith and the assistant
pa «for, the Rev. H. A, Smith.

earning

'Life is so complicated that
sometimes you think you just
can’t make it,* he told his
attentive audience,* but re
member God is a gracious
and loving Father and regard
less of your problem or In
what position you find your
self, He will help you fight
your battles.* He declared.
In a word of caution to the
parents, Dr. Davis said they
freguently crltlzlse their chil
dren. He pointed to the home
as the best place for basic
education and suggested that
parents be more concerned
with how their children live
and develop, and not to be
co concerned about their dress
’and hair-styles, Tn'thisrconnectlon, he stressed' -that
•¿’fii"'fe?A^'’,from>I*Ith,ln the
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HOGUE&KNOTT Stores!
All. Hogue & Knott Store Open Sunday 9 a. m. To 7 p. qi; / ■

DELTA

Tissue
Coffee
Bacon
Chicken Livers *
FRONTIER - SLICED - TRAY PACK

WILSON'S OR MORRELL'S 10 LB. BUCKET

The Hogue.& Knott Food Stores are Authorized by thè Unite«!
?È!fe^-?*cniment to Accept end RO«leom Covt. Cammti—-
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MRS. ARVELATTING1S :
GRACIOUS HOSTESS TO' ‘
patlbalees.
’ " ■ ■ Friday evening (two weeksago) was truly one: of fun
for. Compatibles when par
ty Mrs. Arvfa (June) Latt
fag entertalned members of
“ her club at the beautlcully
. and spacious residence of
her father, Atty A. '.A. Latt
fag who was. on hand to
- . ■ greet guests with his usual
sincere
smile. A trip
through the lattfag resl, dence. fa always a welcome
< ■ one ’aside from other goo• dies that one receives. .
Arvfa Lattfag was around
and so-was June’s youthful
grandmother with the” Moon
Baby* Sparky Albumn Wright
with; the group playing all
' evening was their easy-to
know aunt,Mr, Jean Lattfag
Bailey, a renoun musician
/ and Chicago School teach
er.
Also assisting June fa receivfag and keeping score
were Anita Kengott and Cor
tez Martin.’
Dinner:: (and' a delicious,
one) was served buffet style
by Mr. Mayweather and hfa
catering services.
Members and guests roa£ med from the huge- living
area to the side den where
tables were set up for
dinner and bridge ...while ,
. others played games fa the
— full downstairs abasementrumpus room (a delightful
area where one gets away
from ’everything). 7
Gifts' for bridge were, pretty crisp summer purses
Winning prizes were given
. i Smith . Melly Long and
Frankle Gregory who won
first, second and third club:
prizes.....Winning guest
prizes were Doris Hall, Jo
yce Springfield and Mary
Hefferner... -,
'
/,
Other guests of the evenfag were Barbara Neal,,Pa
tricia 'Walker-ShaW,’Joyce
Springfield, Carolyn Pordy
McGhee, Merde Patterrson
Evelyn NewsonCynthls Win
frey, Elma Mahdis, Martel
LaGrone , Earlene Mobley,
Jeanne . Bailey, Mrs. Mag
gie Ellis and “Yours Truly^Jnn>>M>iv
i •
Compatibles
attending d
were GwendolynSmlth, Pre
sident of the group....Lulah
Hedgeman, ' Lillian Ham
mond, Wilma Haley, Dan
ese Welch Molly Long, Arnetha
Suddetti,
Annette.
Young, NeHle Trotter, and
Grace Brown.
ATTY. H. T. LOCKHARD
TNSTALLS NEW ~OFFIFCE'
OF SIKHS
,
; Dr. Joe Atkins is honoree
of the Evening.
Atty.H, T. Lockhard Ad
ministrative Assistant to the
Governor of Tennessee,
spoke and installed new of
ficers of théSlkhns atthelr
March meeting, s The place
was the Living Room, and
the occasion was a cocktail
dinner party with only mem
bers and their wives attend
ing; ■'
.
Sikhs paid à special tri
bute to Dr. Joe Atkins af- ’
ter Atty. Lockhard install
ed members...namfag Dr.
Atkins “Man of the Year”
for his accomplishments at
such a young age. Dr. At
kins, who will go to Louis-,
ville as one fo the assis
tant superintendents of schools,
spoke thanking-

Al Lakeview

them out pf much humility
By his side was his like ,
able wife, Barbara, Usual
was. Atty Lockhard’s In-s
tailed speech after which
he had to leave out for Nash
ville.
There cocktail before and
after dinner (a steak dinner)
but we had dinner, as usaul
: before leaving home. —
'Sikhs who spoke were
Atty. James Swearengen; ,
president .... and Dorsey
West, business manager..
Other members noticed ■
were Fred Shackford (who
is always so kind to t he
’Press)....James SQwlllfag, ’
Charles Flowers,: Walter.,
Moore,: Henry Eum, Jim
mie McNeeley. ,E. Walter
Fowler, Allbn ijiafgraces,
Thaddeus Horns, Wurner
1 Gilmore: Howard Rbberston,
Pedro Suarez Harold .Wil
son and Nathaniel Jackson
and all ot their wives.
DELTAS OBSERVE -MAY
WEEK '

Davis -Mr.:Dempsey Gates
Mr. E. A; Cole and . Mr.s
C. B. Cade, Se.
Mr. H. B. Chandler, Mr.
Hoyle' Hastings Mr. George ,
Parker, Mr. Wllllam Mims,
Mr. Douglas Netters Mr. ’
Lloyd Hastings, Mr. Robert
Chambers Mr. Bernard Moore, Duan Robinson, Mr.
Paul James. Mr. Williams ’
Gross, Mr. Albert Brown .
Mr. Charles ; Boyle Mr.
James ■ Washington, Mr. . ■
George Sanford, Mr. G. R.
O’Conner. Mr. L. Steinberg :
Mr.. Jajnes Robinson i land
■.Mr. E. F. La Mondus, Jr.
DR. AND MRS LEWIS
H. TWIGG, JR and their
oaby son were. in town.' visiting their parents Mr; and
Mrs.;'Lewis Twigg, Sr., on
South Parkway last week-.
end. ' .7 ' ■ r, ’ >
:
Lookfagreal good driv-.
fag her bealtuful new Mark
III fa Mrs; Carrie Stewart
Nabors, who fa and after
having been ill. ■ j .
,/MRS. JONETTA' KELSO fa
back aftpr her usual two weeks
rest at the Arrlfagton in Hot
Springs, ■ ’

May week is always an
JIMMYand I were the house
exciting one for Deltas....
guests over the week-end of
-and for thler many friends “his old college roommate, Mr.
who have loved to look for
Oscar Pindle (who is Banking
ward to “Breakfast for
in. Montgomery and his wife,
Milady” ( where the Moth
Betty who is on the Alabama
er of the year fa chosen).
State faculty....Was a.delightThis ’year May 2 has been ful week-end.7.Stppped off for
set for Breakfast...The a chat with Mr. and Mrs. Hom
place, the Peabocty. Tickets
er Coke in Birmingham...and
are available through any
spent a few minutes at theBir
Delta....Mrs. H./A. Glllia
mingham World with Emory
(Leola) and Mrs.. Samuel
Jackson, their brilliant and
Crossley (Mattye), presi
humorous editor...Of course
dent. of the local graduate
Homer is as busy as ever and
chapter who are especially ... is still with the Progressive
pushing tickets out tofriends
Insurance Company......and
before they are Sold out.
Jackie, his older daughter who
Mrs. Pearl Bruce and
was cover girl for Jet several
Mrs. Elsie.Bailey, are ser
years ago, is as pretty as evving as chairman of “Mo
er. Jackle ls teaching in the
>• ther of the. Year’,’......Mrs.
Birmingham’ school System...
Charlie Tarpley (Lois) fa
and his two boys are in high
,.j chairman -of Breakfast for
school.
Milady,..;.and Mrs. Janet Henson fa chairman of pub
There is much sadness fa
licity. ■
.
the air for me this week. We
were very much saddened over
, MR. WILLIAM HUGHES
the passing away of MRS. EF
AND MR., JOHN A; OLIVE
FIE FLA.GG, a., cousin to my
ARE CHAIRMAN FORMENS
late mother and one that we
no
hayebepivdevotedto. through
. T/voSeal: workers and de-:, the.years...’.I ,was also sadden
ed over the accident of Mrs.
vout members are among
Henrietta Cralgen, a long time
those who made Men’s'Day
friend
whom I worked with and
at the Mississippi Blvd. was very close'to during my
Christian Church the tre-.
first teaching days at Manas
mendlous success' that to
sas. Mrs. Cralgen is gravely
always fa last Sunday.
ill at John Gaston where she
. When noticing the names.
was carried to the Emergency
one immediately knows who Room.
___ ___________
Her brother, Mr. A. P.
— gave so much of-thesuccess-i Bentley isTiere rrbm'Cbl'umcommlttee members who
assisted Mr. William Hu
ghes and Mrs. John A. Oli
ver, Co-chairman were el ON HOAD DEATHS
der Blair t. Hunt, pastor
Washington— Secretary John
of the church and. a won A. Volpe claims the '■nnualU.S.
derful man who always give highway death toll will drop by
more than his share though 10.000 In the next two years
the fa the minister...Mr. because of new auto safety, de
A. Maceo Walker, Chair
vices. Despite increasing pas
man of the Board who give senger mileage, Volpe says the
much more than his share government’s auto safety stand
ards and the use of the inflata
as his late father did as
founder of the chutch...Mr.' ble air bag will make driving
J. T. Chandler, a pillow
safer. ’■ 7
'
of the church who fa alwaysarot-n.'. to do: moretiian
three men could do .....Mr.
E. F. LaMondue. Sr. Mr.
Charles. Johnson, Mr. A.
Gilliam, Mr. Eldridge, Mr.
H. L. Chandler, Mr. Will
iam Gross, Mr. H. L. Jack, son, Mr. Bennie'.Bilbrew
Mr. K.. L. Jackson, Mr.
Bennie Bilbrew Mr. Leon

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred David
announce the engagement of .
her daughter, Rita Delora San
ders. to Paul Maitland-Geier of Ipswich, England and Uni verslty Park, Maryland, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geier of
University Park.
_■ Miss Sanders is the daugh
ter of the fate Rev. EdwlnClif
ton Sanders and the nlece^of
Miss Cornelia Sanders and
Mrs. Delora Sanders Thomp
son of Memphis.
.
The bride-elect was gradu
ated from Fisk University and
received the master of arts de
.gree from the .University -of
Chlcago.She will receive the
doctor of jurisprudence de
gree from Vanderbilt Univer
sity School of law fa May.
While at Fisk the bride- elect was a student assistant fa
the history department, member-of Delta Sigma ThetaSOrorlty and was a John Hay .Whit
ney Fellow at the University of
Chicago. :
Her lawschool activities in
clude membership on the Fa
culty-Student Committee on
Law School Objectives.’ She fa

past chairman of the Law Stu
dents Civil Rights Research
Council and Is a member of the
board of directors for.theMld
die Tennessee AmericanClvll
Liberties Union. Miss Sanders
has also been Instructor of his
tory at Tennessee S tate Unlver
sity and fa currently an fastruc
tor of history at Fisk Univer
sity; ’."
The bridegroom-to-be te a
graduate of. Bucknell Univer
The Usher’s Federation Is
sity fa Lewisburg, Pennsylvan having its annual musical
la where he was president of Sunday, April 19, 3 p.m.,
Delta Upsllon Fraternity,
a
frequently ■; actor In the Uni at Tree of Life. Baptist
versity Theater, director of Church, 407 E. McLemore
Music will be rendered
the New Wave Film Festival,
member of the Bucknellsoc by the choirs of Mr. Zion
cer team, member of the Inter Baptist and Tree of Life.
fraternity Council and
the The Rev. Iaiah Rowser is
Student-Faculty Congress. Mr pastor of the host church.
Geier, is a second - year law
“Everyone is invited to
student at Vanderbilt Univer
this Gospel feast," he said.
sity School of Law where he is
Ushers affiliated with the
currently chairmanoftbeLaw
federation . represent the
Students Civil Rights Re
fol owing churches: Shady
search Council, a mbmber of
the Legal Aid Society and the Grove, New Salem, Magno
University Dean of Men’s staff. lia, Mt. Zion and Tree of
Life Baptist. Agroup known
The wedding will take place
May 30 fa Nashville, Tenn. ■ as the Federation Boosters,
will support the program.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
friends of the church who
participated Jn the cere
mony—were Bishop-J. Or
Patterson of the Church Of.
God ;a Christ; former M»-Edmund Orglll; the.Ru
Rev Ms-~i. Joseph Lepperv
pastor o' St. Teresa Catho
lic Church; the Rev. Henry;
Starks, pastor of St. James
AME Church; Dr.S, A. Owen
pastor of the Metropolitan
Baptist Church; the Rev?
A. E. Jackson, representing
the Regular Baptist Conventi6n of Tennessee; Dr. E. E.
Rankin of Holly Springs, pre
sident of Mississippi Indus
trial Col ege; Dr. C. A.
. Klrkendoll of Jackson, pre
sident of Lane College; the
Rev. C. F. Odom of LibertyC. E. E. Church in Jack
sen, and the Rev. R. E.
Honeysucker. BrownsvilleDyersburg C.M.E. Church

In Jackson, and the Rev,
Honeysucker, BROWNSVILI
Dyersburg C.M.L. ChurchDistrict.
The Rev. W. E. Stone
delivered- aprociamatlon to
the assembly which stated
in part that the C. M. E.
Church shares deeply the
rich heritage of-Methodism
and has added to the long,
distinguished list of Chris
tian men, and women who
have, in the service of Christ
shaped and molded the lives
of others.
The Rev. T. C. Lighfoot
was host pastor.
■

CBC Grants

sidmit of the federation, and
Mrs. Ida Mae Taylor is
assistant publicity chair
man
A School of Ushering is
held Monday nights after
each second and fourth Sunday at New Salem on Fourth
St. All ushers who want to
"be. in the-know" are re
quested to attend. George
Parker is the instructor.

fflY WÈÉKLY
SERMON

Jesue told a crowdofpeople
who were ^anxious about get
ting enough to eat and enough
’clothed to wear that living ’ fa
more than eating and drinking
and procuring clothes to wear.
Living is working, loving and
glorlgyfag God. If we.put work
love and God first, Jesus said
In effect, the rest would follow.
? Work Is a large part of liv
ing. We read in Genes is "in the
sweat of your face shall you
eat bread.* Thank God for
work. • •
_’ - ?
Most people find that with
out some work to do life loses
its zest and interest and soon
an early death, better to wear
put than to rust out. One rusts
out more quickly than he wears
out
A few people dislike work;
they have never been able to
pay the price. Whether one’s
work is sweeping a floor, tend
Ing a furnace, teaching school,
working on an assembly line,
sitting at a typewriter or driv
fag a truck, that work will cost
time, energy, patience and fa
tegrlty if it is to bring satis
faction. The Good Book says
•What so ever your hands finds
to do, do it with your might.*
Man must be willing topaythe.
price' then working will be fun.
Again living is loving. It is
fellowship with one another.
•No man is an Island.*— But
loving costs. It cost Jesus hu
miliation, shame scourging
and a death on the cross.
Read what Paul says *Love.
suffers long, love bears all
things, endures all things.* To
grow friendship, it costs; it
costs patlenceandforgiveness
There are burdens to bear, sa
crlfices to be made. But loving
pays big dividends. God is love
and when we love we become
God-like.

An auction sale of un
claimed items of merchan
dise found loose fathemails
and articles undeliverable
as a result of illegible or
nonexistfag addresses will
be conducted Wednesday,April 22.
The sale will be held
in Room. 303-304 , Main
Post Office Building, Front
and Madison, beginning at
8:30 a.m.
Merchandise may be in
spected from 10 a.m, until
4 p.m„ Tuesday, April 21,
at Davis Station Post Of
fice. 730 South Main Street..
Persons interested in
purchasing
merchandise
should attend-the inspection
-a'rtf1-mark'>iri'the catalog
those items of merchandise
on which they wish to bid
and attend the auction the
following day.
Merchandise cannot be in
spected on day of sale.

The Parent Education
Component of the Memphis
Community. Learning La-,
^oratory is’vprtsentingaFamily Nigh Session Tues
day night, April 21, from 7
to 8:30 p.m. All parents
who have children attending
B. T. Washington or Locke
Elementary Schoo are in
vited to attend.
——Fashionswill be styledby--------- À’ jnl-M-la /\l
parents enrolled fa clothing
H'alrlM wllUir
classes at the Lab.
’

The Arkansas AM&N Col
lege choir appeared in a suc
cessful concert April 15 at
Longview Heights; Seventh •
Day Adventist Church under
auspices of Mitcheli High
School.
'
=
Memphians in the choir,
under direction oi Shelton
McGhee are Wilbert Lee,Ellis Collins, William Por
ter, William Sumling, Ann
L. Chandler, Edith Bobo,
Joy Harvey and Steven
Hayes.
Helping to make the af
fair. a success were Mrs.
Hattie Lee, program chair
man; Mrs. Bessie Nathaniel
’ PT A president: J. B. Payton
public relations; Alonzo
Weaver, principal of Mit
chell, and Elder j. M Doggette.
.
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and Miss Robbie Holmes, sec
rotary.
Miss-Cornelia Sanders will
be the speaker at the morning
worship hour. Miss Sanders falfated by Marquis Foundation,
fa the 6th Edition, 1970-71,
Whtf s Who in American Wo
men. She is a member of First
Baptist Church, Chelsea; Prfa
clpal of Douglas Elementary
School; past president of Clara
Barton Health Club and Zeta
Phi Beta Sorority, anda mem
ber of Federation of Colored
Women’s Clubs.
-At 5p.m. at the evenfagser
vice, Mrs. Rosetta Peterson,
as director, is presenting El
Cantoris Singers. A reception
will fqllow fa the lower level
of the: church with Mrs. Ruth
Anderson as chairman.
Other committee chairmen
are: Program, Mrs. Alberta
Sample; Finance, Miss Raynell Barbee; Publicity; Mrs.
Willie Lou Hill; Booksand Pro.
gram, Miss Patricia Mosby;
Music, Mrs. Rosette Peterson
Decoration, Mrs. Forrestfae
Barnett; Hospitality, Mrs.
.Geraldine Brown, Reception
Hostess, Mrs. Katie Bayliss;
Ctfertag, Mrs. Geneva Bosweil: •nd’ Mre.Jacqueltoe
“
Knlf iit, Reporter.
;
The public te invited to wor
ship with the steterfiool od Mt
Pfagab. . ■

Living faglorifying God.
The chief end of man is - to
glorify God.
We glorify God by bearing
crosses. There are crosses of
different forms. It may be a
cross of frustration of our ef
forts to do right. But remem-,
ber faith will not permit us to
■give up. Those of us who know
the love of 'Christ do not mind
the cost. Am I willing to pay
the cost of glorifyfagGod? Says
Jesus, *If any onewouldbemy
disciple, let him take up the
cross and follow me.*
Anything worthwhile costs.
Bur doing things worthwhile
pays : big dividends. It costs to
serve and follow Jesus. The
cost Is gofagup everyday. The
cost is much higher today than
ever, there are so many new
tamptatlons. But it is worth the
cost because it pays. How true
are these words:“Theservice
of Jesus true pleasures af
ford; in Him there: is joy with
out an alloy. Tls Heaven to
trust him and rest onhisword
It pays to serve Jesus each
day. Though sometimes the
shadows may hang o’er the way
and sorrows may come to beck
on us home; Our precious Re
deemer each step will repay.
It pays to serve Jésus each
day.*

Junior and senior high
schools in West Tennessee
will participate in the first
annual. Industrial. Arts Fair
scheduled for the Southland
Mall fa Memphis, April 20May 2.
It has been designed
through the efforts of' the
West Tennessee Industrial
Arts Association and South
land Mall to present to the
public the student work be
ing done fa industrial arts
classes and laboratory act
ivities. . '
Work done by students will
be on display fa the Mall.

HAVE

NOTICED!!
That its spring

That irS BETTER BY BUS

BK Sponsors

Cheaper

than

driving a

cooler than walking, »afer

any way you can go
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MEMPHIS TRANSIT
AUTHOI

I'M A\OVIÑS IN
WITH ALVINI ]-

Patrisans who have been unduly critical of Presi
dent Richard Nixon's position regarding the desegrega
tion of schools should have been present to hear three
of the top officials, who iwiir have the responsibility of
.i •
handling this hsue,
4' ” '

JerrisAteanard, an aMistant U.' S. General and chief
of,thei Civil Rights Division of, the Justice Department,
mado it clear that the President; would give full support
to the court decisions requiring desegregation. He point
ed , out when the * President said he Was opposed to bus
ing for lhe sole purpose , of bringing about.'integration,
"he was ' simply saying that any child may attend the
school closest to his or her residence regardless of race,
color or creed."
.
J

The two other-federal officials whg were „with Atty.
Leonard were J. ■ Stanley Pöttinger, director of HEW'»
Civil Rights Department , qnd'Robert C 'Mardian, execu
tive director of the President's Special Comment on Edu
cation.
'
’: '
.
All three official* gave forthright and convincing
comments that the Nixon Administration is doing an ef
fective if quiet job in bringing about desegregation In
the public schopl*.
u!

We might point out that -the procedure the Nixon
Administration ha* followed in Georgia, by having a
federal court to order the State Board of Education to
use it* power in disbursement of its fund* to bring about
desegregation in all school
systems in Georgia, will
prove much more effective than the polfcieiof the past
Previously each school system had to bb dealt with se
parately- This obviously would take longer to bring about
the change.
Any open-minded person whfe heafd these federal
officials last Friday will have no doubts about desegre
gation in public schools under president Nixon.

The Baseball Season Is On

I - Swiiw&o Has been, a, new city ever since; her motels
and hotels, her parking lots and her runways are crowd
ed and she .is reaping a new harvest in the area of a
new industry.

théci vi l

War

phi losophy

The Civil War Is a long ways from being oven Only thebatties have ceased but the war la sill waged-—not on the battle,
field,* or course; but in the political arena and In the social
and economic marketplace.
'-.A',

'

-

Because of the unsettled war
between the North and ' the
South, Judge G, Harrold Cars
well failed to obtain the necessary Senate confirmation to
become the Justice of the U.S
Supreme Court as result of en
mity that has existed between
the Northern and Southern pol
ltlclaus since the War Between
the States. Washington, D. C.
has been the site for the dis
play of this rancor.
Southerners are largely re
sponsible for the'unfortunate
situation because after they
were victims of a crushing de
feat at the hands of Union sol
diers they sawflt to carry on
the war by an indirect manner
Southern fought the Union—
or the federal government—
by striking and suppressing
the very thing which had been
changed by Federal laws. At
the same time Confederates—
or the South—permitted folly
to color their entire political
social, and educational insti
tutions with . brazen unlawful
philosophy and application.
For more than 100 years the
South operated like it was not
a part of the United-States—
.totally disregarding federal
laws and Constitutional rights
as far as the nation's largest
racial minority was concerned
Judge Carswell being a part
of this South—contributed to
the racial degradation lna po
litical speech here in Georgia
more than 20 years ago. His
words, victimized him more
than any other single Incident
In his political career. This
was vividly etched while he
was being considered for ap
proval bytheSenateafterPres
ldent Nixon nominated htmfor'
a Justice of theSupremeCdurt'
A vacancy was created on the
bench of the High Tribunal by
the res!gnation*underflre*by
Abe Fortas, who was nominat
ed by former President Lyn
don B. Johnson.
Before Carswell, the Senate
rejected Judge Clement
F.
Haynsworth after his Judicial
record was viciously attacked
and nailed to the cross. Hayns
worth was rejected on grounds
similar to those which caused
Carswell’s failure to stand the

acidtesL-. .
’ - -'.i
■ So, two—otherwise noted
-Jurists— have
become
victims of a system they did
not create—but gave tactic en
dorsement and active support.
Both mem embraced the sys
tem so closely until they are
enslaved to it—even until to
day..
The sins of their fortfattiers
have visited them in the cruel
lest sort of way. This should
b<a warnlngtotheyoungwhite
Southerner who aspires to high
office in the Federal govern
ment.
Free yourself of the Civil
War philosophy. (4-16-70).

PLAYING
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Canned Laughfer
One of the str ,gles of
life today is to endure tele
vision’s canned laughter.
For those unfortunate enough
to. have nothing better to do
than watch the average tele
vision “comedy,” this is an
ordeal.
Good comedians and come
dies worth watching oh U.S.
television are rare. The vast
majority of programs resort
to taped-in laughter where
the producer feels there
should be latlghs. The idea
is that the stupid viewing
public, like Pavlov’s mice,
will react to such stimuli.
The result, for any think
ing viewer, is a humorless,
disgusting and altogether
phony show. With the mil
lions available to television
producers, and the high
prices, charged for time, one
of the major .wonders is why
most scripts are. so puerile.
There isn’t one good .laugh
in the average half-hour com
edy on U.S. television today.

NEW YORK UPIMen's
socks are more than foot-cov
erlngs.They’re tell-tale signs
of a man’s Innermost nature,
says Michael Lutin, a New
York Astrologer. So If you
want to know about a man, be
come a sock watcher.
_ .
Lutin links socks to astro
logical things for this reason;
feet are connected to tbetwelf
th House of the horoscope.
This house Is where myster
ies and secrets lie.
Lutin feels very strongly about socks revealing a man’s
inner self or hidden side. When
buying socks for the men In
your life be suggests you be
guided by their birthdatesand
Zodiac signs.
For the National Associa
tion of Hosiery Manufacturers
Lutin looked at dozens of dif
ferent socks, thought of the
stars and then classified the
foot coverings astrologicaliy
He calls what resulted the
‘Soxology Guide.* It goes like
this:
ARIES-‘For this
boom

the universe and longs to de
velop the highest octaves of
human feeling and love in the
watery depths tit neptune.*
TAURUS- ‘Underneath a
facade of stamina and elegance
this man bides the fiery streak
of Mars. Fire engine red socks
hint at that really shown jsidq

Yes, it's ball time and stadium time and Atlanta's
skyscrapers (which multiply as time rolls on) are smiling
a broad welcome to all.

In light blue socks, hinting that
inside clear, still waters run
VIRGO- ‘One whois modest
simple, pure, uptight, perfect.
To release the cratlve spaek
Is the hidden ambition. This is
symbolized by bright orange
and green flamestitched socks
and green flame
stitched
socks.’ .
LIBRA — ‘A man who
4s
charming in red and blue plaid,
socks but sometimes too ingra
tinting. He gracefull see saws
through relationships to keep
it all together. But he. would
like to develop a cold compu
ter like, precision.*;
SCORPIO - ‘The power of
regeneration lies in his man.
Dark, sexy and Intense In his
brown and black subtle ‘ ar-

What Is The Church About?
The current trend of the church in this society is highly con
fusing, for It presents many faces to the worshippers, there
by causing the unchurched to wonder just what the church'ls
all about
i.. __ ;------- ■ —
For a fact the church is all about people, and whatever con
cerns human behavior, concerns the church, for the church is
of the people, for the people and definltely deslgnes to moti
vate people.:,
*, v- :. '-:
-■ The one big fault visibleintoday*schurehagenda Is that too
many clerics living In the 19th century are employing tactics
of the 18th century, aiming towards 20th century, in simple
words many of us are trying to live yesterday.
While the church has not changed its position, the Methods
of reaching the desired status may very well change in order
to comply with the society in which we live, It is not any
attempt to change God’s word, when we seeklost Souls in a
manner that attracts.
■ "
Statistics reveal that 80% of the college students are church
members, but their, devotion to the church is pitably small,
most state that they find church programming dull, too many
Pastors are trying to administer to large masses, but using
th^®^meUl9ds Uiat they US6d whmrthe congregation w»re
siuaglip^.'wben asked why they don’t fW’assistance, the refty
Is atttMK always standard, ‘The younger Ministry is too nfflltant.*

SAGITTARIUS- ‘Although
he is a Jovial, enthusiastic and
fun loving, his black socks give
him away.: His carefree, adven
turoiis'spirit is only a front
for his-profound, serious and
secretive nature.*
I -CAWCORN-‘IThfrStWlght

made him. His search
for
greater horizons often goew
unseen except In his red and
green widowpane socks.*. “
AQUARIUS- ‘He may be
heralding the new age when all
men are brothers, liberated
from the convention of decay
ing society, but secretly In his
brown textured socks, he
needs the staid somber struc
ture of saturn.*
FECES- «-nils Is the sign
naturally associated with the
feet. Here is the universal man
who possesses a¿secret need
for further the group cause
and aid the evolution tit man
kind. Socks with the peace sym
bo! would be appropriate.*

Now there is nothing wrong with militancy If it is directed
toward a worthy goal, and where the church is concerned, the
goal is always towards the Christ.
■
Despite the lack of attention of the young in our congrega
tions we must realize that in the near future the visible church
n will be nun by the youngsters of this day. and unless we, the
I elders give them a sound pattern as a guide chaos will be the
pattern. Most of our youngsters do talk too much and too loud
' ly, but now is the time for the elders to listen for they do have
something to say.
:
- •

WHO MADE THE FIRST AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE?«
While
. _ there
,
were many experimental models around. J. Frank
and Charles E. Duryea produced the first successful gasolinepowered automobile in the United States in 1893

COL. CHARLES
YOUNG
IBfcA- Kit

orn in mayslic^ky. ed
ucated in ripleyohio.
a teacher in the public

B

SCHOOLÇ.ADMlTTEDTOViW
POINT IN IBM-.GRADUATED-IML
SERVED IN THE SPANISH AMERICAN

WAR AND THE PHILIPPINES. HE
BECAME THE FIRST BLACK
COLONEL IN THE V.$i ARMY.
AT THE START OF WORLD WART
HE WAS THE HIGHEST RANKING
BLACK OFFICER. BUT WAS
fib
RETIRED FROM ACTIVE
DUTY.

NOTESXOMHHIIS
.’

’■ t

Bystanders are those who
can do the job better.

'
-• ' ' N-’If everyone thought alike
this would be a stagnant
world.

Self-control is avirtue that
individuals recommend to
their friends.

Nature does her best to
persuade mankind that this
is a pleasant earth.

Advertising is most ex
pensive to those who neglect
•it

Japan protests Soviet plan
for exercises.

CANADA LEE
DORN LEONARD LIONEL

UP FROM GEORGIA

©corneous CANEGATA

.

ME studied the violin
BECAME A JOCKEY-A PRIZE
FIGHTER ANDA BRILLIANTACTOR
THE GOOD SHIP APPOLLO THIRTEEN
O goo d ship', thou Apollo, ’twasyour turn ro come down,
,And you know you’re welcome to your old place on the froun*,‘
.L--

NOTE,COMMENTS
■
The sweet young things

Most people forgive poor
are now preparing for the conduct on the part of
hunting season.
wealthy friends.

tSSg

IN N.Y. VERY VERSATILE

wS
W
”

BEGAN HIS ACTING BY ACCIDENT.
WHILE WATCHING JHE CAST1HGS FOR A PUT

TO PLAY IN
ICA.ATJBOSOLA

Saturday, A

ansas, California, Louisiana
Mississippi, Missouri,. Oklahoma. TenneBsee, Texas
arid Virginia. In addition, /
the compnay Is licensed to
operate in1 Kansas and the
District of Columbia.
.

the National Insurance As
sociation, now headquar
tered in Chicago.
y
National Insurance Week :
is annually set aside as a, special effort of member
companies to encourage and
promote the economic and
. social goals of adequate life
insurance protection. It for
ther seeks to identify the
special role of black-managed companies in the over’
all black economy.
• Managers and managertraninees inattendance will
travel from cities in Ark-'

and some of these cool check
’ mates are Frederick Noel,
Connie Dickerson, Van Good
num, Raney Cox~ Reginald In
gram, Donald Ernest, • Ray
Bin,» James Johnson, Ricky
N*wton, Jerry Williams, Mi
cheál Ford, Gregory Mathis,
Daunts WUIlams, and others.
When, was- the last time you
passed a note? And I don’t
; mean walking put a piece of
paper in the halt
,1’mean writing a message
on a piece of paper and hand
ing it surrestlously to some
one else. Slncenothlngnew has
happened in school
since
Christmas andthereareseem
ingly endless weekd left until
. Summer roles around, now is
the perfect time dor us^to ex
amine the fine art of note pas
sing.
.
SARAH WELCH

Wildcats. It is us again,Vlvlan'Soulof theSchool’Myers
and Rita*Roundabout* Rambo;
bringing you the* latest news ;
and gossip scoop around <the1
Sold Center, Hamilton High.
First of all we would llketo
express sympathy to the famUy and friends of Patrick Woo-

At Veterans Hospital
Rosetta Pilcher, at 415 Scott
St, where he operated a Vene
tian Blind Shop ln hls home.
. Other survivors are; two
daughters, Miss Ida Mae PU
cher and Mrs. Sally Koch, both
cf Detroit; and sori, Henry F.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

i h<J>e you didn’t really mind
us sitting ...
In ..........
Y.K.W.’S clean
sheen the other day; afterall,
all is fair in love: and war.
(Smile)
7
a

teacher is Mrs. Norma F.
Griffin, is a member of the
National Honor, Society, the
English, Club, Qulz-Em on
the Air Team and Student
Council.

DEBORAH HARPE
Why Is ft so hard for you to
see that Ben Booker is In love
with you and not in love with me

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Delols Newby has put all the
fellows down, because the one
that she loves Was acting
a
•CLOWN*. OleHaywood Frost
tried to be BOSS but In the end
ft was love that he lost. Well
clown did love really tear
your playhouse down.

SCLC Drive
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

will; conduct a meeting, for
campaign workers at 5 p.m.
this Sunday at Vol entlne'

jor Edward E. Castro.
Among the many other par
ticipants on the various pro
grams were Clifford Stockton
associate director of Human
Resources for the Memphis
Area Chamber of Commerce;
Frank Lewis, principal of A.
B. HUI Elementary School, and
Miss Valeria Phillips, a top
ranking Senior at Hamilton.Hl
School.
Banquet speaker Wednesday
night was Dr. Andrew F. Holt
• retiring president of Univer
sity of Tennessee. - , - .
Hosts to the convention
were Memphis and Sgelby
County PTA Councils. Mrs.
Ralph C. McDade was thé con
vention program chairman.

Baptist Church. Mrs. Alma Morris; the _
campaign chairman, said
memberships are $1 a year;
Placards .advertising the
drive have been placed in
the windows of 200 busi
nesses, she said.
Mrs. Morris said checks
may be mailed to SCLC
headquarters, 878 Mississi
ppi 1 Blvd., or to the chapter
president, the Rev. Ezekiel
Bell, at Parkway Gardens
Presbyterian Church.

Henry Frank Pilcher, wellknown civic leader and Vene
tian blind repairman, died Mon'
day of this week at Veteran’s
Hospital after an illness of
nine months. He was 75.
_Hewascommander of <Amerlcan Legion Post No. 27,
president of East Memphis
Civic Club and treasurer ? of
East Memphis Citizen’s Club.
He had been a member. of Mt.
Moriah Baptist Church.foralmost 50 years.
Mr. Pilcher suffered
a
stroke .last July and was im
proving at home until about
two weeks ago when he Is said
to have suffered shear attack.
He lived with his wife. Mrs.

v
nötisgeivnoo M
rt eitt■.ronnt-Ja»»’
AX).’—

WEAR THE WHITE UNIFORM OF MEDICINE

at Grambling.
The program Included a
long list of persons, includ
ing Robert D. Thomas, Bro
ther Robert Bond Karen
Kaufman, Robert G. Atkins,
Tom
Cleary,
John R.
■ Arnold III, Lewis L. Hines,
Melvin Conley, Marino Casseni, the Rev. James Lyke,
Sister Mary KUian, the Rev.
John R. Batson, Monsignor
Paul W. Clunan and the most
Rev. Joseph A. Durick.

CONTINUED from PAGE 1

. Stonewall Collins, an ■ employtt ThthrippAraf tons Branch
at Defense'DepotMemphlson
Airways Blvd., received a ZD
Certificate from Capt. W. Rj
Crozier, director of storage
and transportation.
Zero Defects is a program
that encourage workers to do
their hob more efficiently. The
depot Is a major field activity
of the Defense Supply Agency.

Questions And Answers On
Memphis Medicai Inrtftufe

Sixteen years Is the mi
nimum age for most
jobs covered by the law.
For youths working in
occupations covered by
the 17 Nonfarm Hazar
dous Occupations Or
ders, the minimum age
is 18. However, there
are certain exemptions
for student learners &
apprentices.
What Is the minimum
age on farms?

The Glenview branch was
started in June , 1968 Mor
ris Jenkin is executive Di
rector. .,
The overall campaign goal
Is the enrollment“ of 500plus members. This year's
campaign efforts will be di
rected by the executive
Committee of the glenvlew
YMCA, board.
Campaign workers will be
enroUlng and re-enroUlng
sustanlng members and
participating
members.
Sustaining members are the
"life blood’’ of the YMCA.
They believe In the Im
portance- of the Y’s- youth
'¿fiaracto^" buhLTing" “pYo’-fr-'
gram and help sustain'It
by
annual contributions
of $25 or more.
There wUl also be a team
of campaign worker entoling YMCA “Century Club”
members.
The "Century
' Club” Is an association of
individual donors and re
presentatives of buslnesss
firms who believe In the
importance of the Y.M.C.A.
work and support that be
lief with an annual mem
bership contribution of $100
or more.
Century
Club members
receive a beautifully In
scribed mahognay plaque
with their name embossed
In god plating.
“The program facUltlees
for ’Y’ members have been
greatly improved.”
The Glenview. Y.M.C.A.
offers classes In bridge,
modern dancing and slimnastlcs for Its members.
There Is also a babysitting
service avaUablr daUy.
Th e gym, welgiit-llftlng.
room and the health room
are open dally to member.
The Glenview branch also
has air-conditioned banquet
rooms, and meeting rooms.
Fully equipped showers are
also avaUabel. .

in Egiui Opptttimiiy EœphiiÇ
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■ ' By HELEN THOMAS-

sors. : On hand was Bobby
' WASHINGTON UPL-Presldent and Mrs. Nixon blended- Short, . Negro planlst-sthger
who has been oneofthe.Duke’s
rock entertainment and 106
favorite performers for many
jet set guests recently for a
years.
swinging party In honor at
; Also:, booked. Into the’ east
the Duke and Duchess of
room
were
vfTbe: Young
Windsor.
Saints,» a group of 27 col
. The Nixons were paying
back- old social debts. Thelr* lege' and high school students
fr&i the Los Angeles area.
daughter, Julie, was an En
glish history buff in her early A. They had a repetolre.irom
schools days andtheWindsors »Back to Rock* and their fi
invited the . Nixons to tea at nale performance AttfAfWKen
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in the Saints Come Marching In,*
New York in 1964 so the Pre a finger-snapping, hand-clapsident's .younger daughter lng rendition was designed
jbe* a beautiful thing though could meet.the. duke. to. give ;,the'guestsAS; sam
Dwight Pickens let you down.
ple of pure rousing Amer
In 1966, the Windsors gave icana.
.
I just hope you can make It
work the second time around. a formal dinner party for the ; The group was organized by
Tommy Roberts
Yeah all good things must Nixons and their daughters, Negroes
Julie and Tricia, In Paris..
cqme to an end sometime. So,
The white-tie gathering for of August, Ga., and his wife,
goodbye until next week.
the Windsors wasastarstudd- Evelyn Freeman Roberts of
ed affair with VIPs and Cleveland, Ohio.; : During the: performance
jet-set- socialites converging Roberts told the audience:
on Washington. They Included •It’s a long way from Watts
Cabinet members, gold cham
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 pions, business tycoons and to the White House. But
the Young Saints got a feel
Among those enjoying the
entertainers and members of
the social elite from bygone ing you can make It if you try.
event were Mr. Porter’s
They figure this might keep
years.
wife, the wellknown Mrs;
some of them from the wel
The
entertainment was'
Jana Porter, and his son,
served to order for the Wlnd- fare.*. A
Douglass, an assistant coach

Space Essay

STONEWALL COLLINS
v

Smith, Wayne Coleman, Wil-;
Ham .Walton, William Header
son, Maurice Cheeks, Robert
Harris, Ricky Patterson, Theo
Harris, Ricky
Patterson,
Theodls Bishop, Roy Seymour,
. Edgar Giles and Wade Griffin.
Dorf t let us tell you what you
got to do to T.C.B. so mellow
nobody can get through. .
To Cheryl Payne, *Zan*,
Junnie, Benjamin Brown, and
Charlotte Faulkner:
We just thought vet d say.
•You’re sporting some shomrff
bad thread around everyday.*
Keep on doing what you*redo
ing 'till you just can’t do it'no
more. • . •
■

robert Forster

verna bloom

A program In support of
Men’s Day will be held at New
Bethel Baptist, 907 S. Parkway
E. AT # P.M. Sunday, April 19
The Rev. M. A. Reid will speak
and music wlU be rendered by
Princeton Young Adult Choir
and the Whitehaven
Male
Chorus.
Annual Men’s Day will be
Sunday, April 24, when the Rev
A. E. Campbell, pastor of columbus Baptist, his male
chorus and congregation will
be thé guests of New Bethel.
The public is Invited. .
Jeffrey Johnson Is the chair
man; Eddie Gaines, publicity
chalrman,_and the Rev. Dave
Bond, pastor.

First Baptist Church and Its
Male Chorus will be giiests of
Lake Grove Baptist inWaverJy, Ark., April. 19, with its pas
tor the Rev. S. J. Parker, de"HVSrliiJf the sermdria't SpIriT
Mrs. S. J. Parker will give
a Missionary address at 3 p.
m. at Watkins Chapel Meth
odist Church InMemphis. The
First Baptist Choir -will ac
company her. The public Is
invited.
Rev. R. M. Downing is the
minister.

PROSPECT UNITED METH
ODET Church will observe an
nual Women’s Day Sunday, Wnuam Women’s Day Sunday, A
prll 26, at 3 p.m., when the
guest speaker will be Mrs. Del
la R. Davidson of Oxford, Miss _
A member of Burns United
Methodist Church at Oxford,!
she is a graduateof Rust Col-1
lege with a B. A. degree In1
Education. She received a mas
ters degree from Fisk U., and
is assistant principal of Ox
ford Elementary School.
. Public I srited.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
cey, Jr. (who once lived with
her as a young boy), now of
Chicago....Mrs. Donna Lynn
Powers and Mrs. Karen Ann
Sykes. Among the cousing that
she was dosé to around the
city were Mrs. Ethel Venson,
Mrs. Scott, and Mrs. Jewel
Gentry Hulbert.

ÇOVIRAOK
••d
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Suitable For Grocery
Sundry, Laundrette, etc,

IN SOUTH MEMPHIS
Phone

■

With 9-3
ft ¿if
• ■>

>

■ ■ BY'JAMES D. HEATH

f

(WORLD’S SPORTS STAFF)
A'-:’' - ’,

■ Some sounds in Atlanta- are
very famtllar, a bus moving
down the street, a train leaving Terminal Station or anair
plane taking off at Atlanta Air
port. But a new sound has been
developed. at-Atlahta Stadium.

Walt Frazier, the David T.
Howard High School basket
ball whiz and star of the New
York Knickerbockers.
has
been named Assistant Vice
President of Beauty Masters,.
Inc. a cosmetic firm special
izing in grooming aids for the
Black Market. Howard is Ex
ecutive Vice President of the
firm.
.
Former players In the Big
.10'conference'are setting the
pace as National Football Lea
gue head coaches. The latest
is Don McCafferty, who suc
ceeded Don Shula, nowtopklck
with the Baltimore Colts. .- ■■■;■■
Other Big : Ten représenta
tives are Phil
Bengtson,
Green Bay (Minnesota); Bud
Grant, Minnesota (Minnesota)
Lou Saban, Deaver (Indiana);
and Hank Stram, Kansas City
(Purdue). Miami University of
Ohio has a trio of grads coach
Ing ln the big leagues, Paul
Brown, Cincinnati; Weèb Eu
bank, New York; and Clive
Rush, Boston. Ascending the
ladder, Brown.hired Eubank,
and Eubink hired Rush. .
. HARRY GILMER, who has
joined Norm Vau Broc'dln’s
Atlanta coaching staff after
serving three seasons with the
St. Louis Cardinals, is optlmlstlc about the future of Big
Red quarterback Jim Hart:—
•Jim Is a fine young talent,
completely unspoiled, who will
do exactly as you tell him.
Varying defenses now make it
even tougher for a young quar
terback to recognize subtle
ties of change. Jim has learn
ed not to force passes to his
primary receiver.* Gilmer,
who was a quarterback, run
ning back and defenslva back
throughout a nlne-year NFL
career, offers these observa
tions about quarterbacks he
played against: Sammy’ Baugh
•Sam could throw ovérhanded
sidearmed, even underhanded,

was almost impossible
to
trap for a. loss. Even against
blitzing linebackers, his good,
quick release enable him to get
the ball away. Now and then it
would, be a short completion
for no gain, but now and then
those short quickies turned in
to long gainers;* Bob Water
field—*A complete athlete,
passer; punter, field goal kick
er, the guy who could do it all.
Otto Graham— ‘You Just
couldn’t seem to beat him.
Those plays would come . in
from the Cleveland bench and
they’d work, but I suspect his
:____ execution was a major factor.*
Bobby Lane—“The greatest
two-minute man In the busi
ness. He really ran hfs team
and got the most out of his sup
porting players’
FOR THE RECORD-WAOK
Radio Station Is sponsotlng an
All-Pro Day, Friday, May 8th
at Grady Stadium, ontheoccas
ion of the Atlanta Punltc
ion of the Atlanta Public school
Track and Field champion
ships. ’
. .■
It will be an opportunity for
all Atlantans to honor area
prep athletes who are current
ly winning accolades lnprotes
slonal sports, and who gradu. ated from our schools. Among
them are Robert Atcblnson,—
Charles Green; . Walter Gra
zler, Harold Frank Pitts' and
Willie Williams,
ii

EYE-OPENER-Barry Ro- X
senberg writing In Plny’iny ■
• Magazine:; "At the municipal :
golf courses, the hustler Is
usually black, since until re
cently, the pro tour was closed
to Negroes and hustling was
an alternattve...by time th ? PLYMOUTHS' BY PETTY—-- Richard Petty and his electric blue Ply mouthshave put
Pruié.i/’nul Golfers Asso together the best record in’ stock car racing over the years, winning nearly 100 Grand
ciation was ready for its token National races. Pictured are four of the most famous Plymouths: (top left) Petty and his
Negro and settled on Charlie 1964 Daytona winning car; (top right) the 1966 model he won with at Daytona; (bottom left)
Slfford, Slfford was ’doing so his 1968 black-roofed Plymouth Road Runner; (bottom right) the 1970 Plymouth SuperBird
. . < ’
well hustling he dldn’t want to Petty drove to victory in the Carolina 500 this year.
join the tour. Hie PGA fathers
practically had to force
a
membership card >n him."
Black golfers aren’t
the
only pros who got their start
by hustling, though few will ad
mit to it One pro who private
ly admits his pre-tour hustling
laments the passing of hustling
as a professional ■ proving
ground: ’Today, If a kid’s any
good, he_gets a scholarship, —
plays for four years on a col
lege team, then a syndicate,
buys him up and puts him on
“managers union” by being ond, Mark Belanger (.287) at
By JOHN G. GRIFFIN
the tour. It’s a shame, In a
MIAMI, Fla. — (UPI) - optimistic, is also the first to short,'1 and the incomparable
way. A guy sure can learn an
admit that the Orioles’ being Brooks Robinson (.234) at
awful lot about golf by hustling The Baltimore Orioles think such heavy favories to repeat third.' .
Because of Paul Newman’s and act as if their crushing puts him squarely on a spot.
The 'outfield remains, set
movie, -* The Hustler,* pool is 1defeat by the New York Mets
THE ORIOLES were on the with Don Buford (.291) in left,
probably the most famous in last year’s -World Series
happened.
. 1 verge of- being hailed as one Paul Blair (.284 and 26 hom
sports hustle of all, but the never
1
center, and Frank Robof the great teams in modern ers)
. .. in..............
techniques and principles ate
Oh, they know it did — from baseball when they were sud- dnson .(;308 with 32 homera
techniques and principles are Manager Earl Weaver oh
100 RBI’s)’in right.
much the same as in any other. .down to the batboy, they’ve denly torpedoed by the Mets. and
BACKING them up are Curt
They had won the American
sport, though perhaps
the got the emotional and finan
League
East
Division
by
a
Motion
(.303) and Merv Retprecision of the game requires cial scars to remember it.
greater degree of self-rknow- But they are not letting it ■whopping 19 games, and tlien tenmund (.247). -Weaver will
crushed the West champions, carry six outfielders and the
QUESTION MARK??—What j disturb their confidence that the Minnesota Twins, in three sixth job.is the only one where
they can win the American straight games in the AL a 'rookie might find a place
college coach has the best re ,
on the squad.
■' '
cord in Louisiana football bis League. championship again, playoffs.
TCs up for grabs emong
During the winter, the
tory? Tulane’s Bernie Bier maybe as easily, as they did
tn 1969.
Orioles’ front office stood pat Dave May (.242) and rookies
man, who won 77.1 per cent of
“IT will take on the roster, making only one Terry Crowley and Tom Shohis .games from 1927 to 1931.
a lot of injuries trading attempt, for a pitcher, pay drafted from the Yankees.
Who has coached—and won ,
or a lot of bad and that fell through.
FOR CATCHING, Weaver
the most college games In the
luck ■ f o r- this
AND, AS these “guvs” tune says he will generally platoon
state? Eddie Robinson,
the club
to
lose,
’
’
left-right
again with. Ellie
up
for
the
campaign,
it
’
s
easy
currënt Grambllngcpach, with I
Weaver says as to see why they are 2-1 fav Hendricks and Andy Etche180 victories In 257 games ;|
he surveyed- his orites in their division again. barren “unless one of them
comjng Into the 1969 season.
la lent - rich Name it and'the'Orioles have is hot.” Clay Dalrymple is the
These questions', and sever '
■quad in'a work got it — hitting, pitching, de number three man.
al others, were answered when
nit at Miami fense, depth.
The same terrific pitching
. the Louisiana; SportsJntorma:»-.
tadium. '13"'-;
In the ■ infield, its Boog is; back:, Mike:'Caenar ¿(2341)',
’tTcjliDIhebthrS* ASsoclittion btf-?
And Weaver, Powell (■.304 with 37 homers Dave McNally (20-7) and Jin
’ searcliedv the all-time’coffefe’*
D'lf... '
realizing
he’s and 121 RBI’s) at first base, Palmer (16-4) are the
coaching records in the state
In cooperation, with the Louis (violating the first rule of the Dave Johnson (.280) at seciana Sports Writers’ Associa
South Fulton’s No. 3 440tion as part of the College
In Triangular Track Meet
Relay took second place with
Football Centennial celebra
Frederick
“Fox* Arnold, An
tion this fall. A minimum of
thony “Pork* Gregory, James
five years was used In com
•TWeet* Stanley and Julius
paring the coaches’ career
•Gunlow* High passlngthe ba
marks.
Bierman’s total record was
ton.
36-10-2 in Tulane’s golden era
In the field events Big Wal
His 1929 team was 9-0andhis
ter ’Tank* Burdett and Solo
1931 squad won 11 straight be
mon¿Baby Brer Brer* Benton
Piling up a total'of 70 1/2
fore bowing to Southern Calif points, the Morrow High cin ha, Carlton Traylor andSa- finished in one-two In the Shot
muel
Taylor
stepping
the
dis

ornla In the Rose Bowl..
Put; while Ronnie Fewfinished
dermen won over the South tance In 45.6.
Bierman edged out Centen
Fulton Lions and North Clay- .
Samuel Taylor was clocked second in the Discus Throw,'
ary’s Homer Norton intheper
Other outstanding members
ton splkesters In a Triangu at 10. 3in wlnnlngthelbO-Yard
centage column. Norton’s
lar Track Meet held recently dash and Rudolph Sims was a of the South Fulton tracksters.
are.-Darrell
Young, Freddie
teams were 56-15-9 for a per at Tara Stadium In Jonesboro. double winner sweeping the
With a total of 10 first 120-Higii Hurdles In 16.7 and Moss, Willie Griggs, Terry
centage of 76-9 from 1926-33.
.• Robinson’s complete record
places, the South Fulton Lions the 120-Yard Low Hurdles In Tenny, Wayne Griggs and Larry Redwine.
: /
finished second with 58 1/2 20.8.
was 180-66-11 before the ‘69
Track Coach Herschell Ro
points; and North Clayton fi
opener. He surpassed A. W.
Other first place winners
binson, who is one of the
nished In the No. 3 spot with for South Fulton were: Carl
Mumford’s- career record of
169 wins, established at Sou
ton Traylor, timed at 22.9 in youngest coaches, and I have
38 points.
one of the best disciplined
thern University in 1936-62.
The South Fulton speedsters the 220-Yard Run; and Larry
teams that. a person can ever
Mumford still stands third in
captured the 440-Relay, with Few, , who ran the 880-Yard coach*. He went on to ex
per centage with 73,3, how
Rudolph Sims, Willie Calla- Run in 2:20.9.
plain that he was proud of
ever, followed by Robinson
their top performances.
with 72.2.
Robinson has also passed
the record of 245 games coach
ed, set by Joe AHietat Louis
iana Tech from 1940 to 1966.

Orioles Confident They'll
Retain Pennant In AL Race

To the 37,181 baseball fans
who
witnessed the Braves
oepn the! home season on a
winning note Monday night, af
ter beating the San Francisco
Giants, 9-3, was a •CRACK
ED*. noise.
.The ’Crack* came off the
bat of Hank Aaron who slam
med his third homerun of the
year In the first Inning, his
first time at the_batandoneon
■base.:' -• ‘
.'
' When pitcher Frank Reberger winded up and delivered,
the ’crack* was heardand fans
started looking at the fences,
because that’s Aaron’s Coun
try. , ■
But this homerun was dif
ferent from the rest.' Instead
-of the fences of lower level,
the ball landed in the upper
deck! the third time any play
er has knocked a ball in that
direction. Aaron was the first
Brave to hit the Jackpot.
The last player to send a
ball in the upper deck was
Willie McCovey, who did the
trick last season in right field.
Aaron changed direction tp
left field, the first inthearea.
. Due to an unscheduled en
trance made by a small show
er, pre - game ceremonies
were cancelled, including the
presentation of Western Dlcl
presentation of Western Divi
sion pennant flag won by the
Braves last season, to be a-

j

i>-

■ warded by Baseball Commis
wlth a double; Alan Galladher
sioner Buwie Kuhn. The flag walked and Dick Dietz drove
■ presentation will;be made at 7 in Henderson on a single to
a.later dat«,X%;i..
right field.'
' !.
/■The rain delayed the contest : In the fourth Inning, Atlanta
45 minutes
and
after
the
field
sent nine men to theplate, ad
. ...
ded five hits and five runs: to
a-.-»«-,.-».—
was-prepared again, Commts the scoreboard. After catcher
sloner Kuhn tossed, out the Bob Tillman grounded out, pit
cher Ait Jarvis, who won bis
"first ball about.9;50 p.m,:
,, Atlanta took the.lead early second game of. the year , awith fourruns In the first in-' galnst no defeats followed with
nlng and later had ¿'rally, in a single, Sonny Jackson flew
the fourth; whertf^flve runs out to left field and .two outs
were 'facing the Braves.' Mil
Were recorded.
Sonny Jackson led off with lan singled In Jarvis, Aaron
¿.double in the first and Felix drove in Millan with a single,
Millan followed with ah but. Carty walked and Cepeda
Then Aaron came to the plate drove in both Carty and.Aaron
and with a countof 1 ball and on another single. Gonzalez
2 strikes, belted thehomerun, drove in- Cepeda on a double,
,San : Francisco other runs
scoring Jackson.
. Rico Carty was,next UP and came In the third and fifth lnwas-walked by Rebergerwho ningft. Willie Mays, led off with
only lasted three-fourth of the a double and was brought home
lnhlngi Orlando Cepeda singl by Henderson. Later, RonHunt
ed and brought Carty home and singled andcamehomeonasln.
?
Tony .Gonzalez followed, with gle by Henderson.
another single^ and drove in
Cepeda.
•
; The. Giants bounced back
with a single run in the second
by Ken Henderson who let off
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WARSITY- B’TEAM
VARSITY-B’TEAM
GRADY STADIUM

UPI - The mark of Henry
Aaron’s longest homer, a 475
foot clout Into the upper, left
field deck in Atlanta Stadium,
will be preserved in paint in
the form of a hammer, ■
.The Braves gained permis
sion from the Atlanta Stadium
Authority to paint a hammer
at the spot where Hammering
Hank’s third homer of the sea. son bounced off the back of seat
107, Aisle 324, Row2, Monday
night.
■
The shot came in the first
immlng of the Braves’; game
with San Francisco and • ac
counted for two runs in Atlan
ta’s 9-3 victory. ..
It was the first time anyone,
ever hit a ball Into the upper
"left field deck at the six-year
old stadium. Aaron said it was
the longest he ever hit.

Archer vs. North Fulton
East Atlanta vs. Brown.
Douglass vs. Howard
Washington vs. Price
O’Keefe . vs.. Southwest /and
Murphy
"
Smith vs. Roosevelt

CHENEY STADIUM

Fulton vs. Bass
Sulvan vs. Carver
Harper vs. Dykes
Turner vs. Therrell
West Fulton vs. Northsldfr
George vs. Grady
■

Note: Eighth Grade Teams will
run April 17 In the same pair
ing order.

Good from the start
. NEW YORK — (UPI) —
Mets' star-Tommy Agee won
the 1966 American League
Rookie of the Year Award aa
a first-year man with the
Chicago White Sox.

V K-w»;
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South Fülton

Retired undefeated
NEW YORK — (UPI) —
The 1970 South Fulton High
Gene Tunney and the late School track season, which be
"Rocky Marciano are the only gan on April 3 at Tara Stadium
two heavyweight boxing cham in Jonesboro, will well under
pions to retire undefeated.
way and the Lion Splkesters
are giving a good account of
themselves under the watchful
eyes of Head Track Coach H.
J. Robinson and his able assi
stant Coach C. Turner.
After opening with a Trian
gular Meet against Morrow,

HAMPTON, Va.— Hampton
Institute will'participate, in a
10-game football schedule
next season, 1970, according
to head coach- Whitney VanCleve.
■ The Pirates have added
Winston-Salem State, Wins
ton-Salem, N.C., and St. Paul
College, Lawrenceville, Va.
The Pirates will not, play
Morgan State . next' season,
/marking the first time since
1930. Hampton and Morgahdld
not renew their two-year con
tract.''

and North Clayton, South Ful
ton has competed In the Ros
well Relays at Roswell and en
gaged in a dual meet with
Troup High, at La Grange; and
on Saturday participated in the
Dog Relays, at Henry Grady
Stadium.
Tuesday, April 14, the Kions
will be at Newnan for a dual
meet with Central HlghSchool
and on Saturday, April 18, will
participate, in the Westminis
ter Relays, in North Atlanta.
The remainder of the sched
ule is as follows:
April 22-23 - City Relays,
Headland High, East Point-,
April 29-30- Fulton County
Relays — Briarwood High, E.
Point
.
May 13-14- Region 2AA —
Meet, Tara Stadium, Jones
boro
May 28-29 -State Meet, site
to be announced. .
EIGHT GRADE SCHEDULE
April; 1'5 - Baby. Lions Va.
Lakeshore Lancers, ..Lake shore High a
April 1,8 - Westminister Re
lays, North Atlanta •' May 6-7 -.Tri City Relays,
Headland High, **•■* Point.
Oct. 10 Morehouse College
Home.
■
'
Oct. 17 Norfolk State Home
Oct. 24 Virginia State Away
Oct. .31 Howard Universify
Homecoming
Nov. 7 St. Paul’s College
Home—
Nov.-'-M Tuskegee Institute
Away
Nov. 21 Virginia Union Away

More people
have emptied
Old Crow
bottles
than
■ ■■
any other
Bourbon.

34 cup apple sauce, 4 slices American cheese. Preheat broiler.
Cook bacon ‘n skillet until it starts to brown; and then drain on
absorbent paper. Arrange toast on broiler pan. Spread with
apple ¿sauce. Top each slice of toast with 1 slice of the cheese
and 2 slices bacon. Broil about 4 inches frpm heat for 2 minutés
or until bacon is crisp and cheese, is melted.

Cookery :
—7'

■

Buch
Si-ITY

.by Ethel Moore ■■ ——————

.,
.
■
•
Apple ¿sauce—ready,-prepared apple sauce in particular—is
a good feature all during this month, according to the Processed
Apples Institute. A stand-by for busy homemakers, and avail
able in jars and cans, apple sauce adds moisture as well as new
texture to breads, stuffings and a variety of cakes and its sweettangy flavor makes; it a natural ingredient or accompaniment
to many meat, vegetable, salad and relish dishes. We’ve gath
ered a few special recipes from some of our favorite cooks for
you to try during the month—and don’t forget the apple sauce.
: ■ ■: '■ < <
- -

beefy - CHEESE WAFFLE
SANDWICHES
; Makes 6.serving '

hw^wvtwtrrectpes sure to
lie à hit -- Sweet *n Sour
Hot^DogSnackstnd'BeefyCheese Waffle Sandwiches.
■Complement other- party
dishes with Sweet tn Sour-Hot
Dog Snacks. A sweet ¿sour
sauce .of maple-blended syrup, ;
mustard,
Worchestershlre
sauce and vinegar adds a de
licious tangy flavor comple
ment to bit-size hot dog pie
ces. Any leftover sauce may
be stored in the refrigerator
in an airtight contalnerforfu
ture parties.
.
Every party needs a hearty
maln dlsh, and here’s one
to keep up with teenage ap
petites — Beefy-Cheese Waf.
fie Sandwiches.. These sand
wiches are quick and easy with
frozen waffles for the base.
Pop waffles in the toaster
(or let your guests do it) and
serve the topping buffet style.
Ground beef, onion, green pep
per, tomato paste and cheese :
combine for a super sandwich
-locoing.
..Tyr***1»* ;

1-1/2 lb. ground beef
3/4 cup chopped onion.
1/4 cup chopped; green pepper
1 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
One 6-oz. can tomato paste
2 cups shredded American
cheese -

SNACKS

VENEZUELA’S ¿APPLE SAUCE COBBLER
6 cups canned apple sauce
. 34. cup brown sugar
.
2 tablespoons meltedbutter
. .
2 teaspoons lemon juice
• H teaspoon grated lemon rind
'
¿'
1 teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon nutmeg
34 teaspoon salt
. . .
Meanwhile, 'prepare waffles;
Combine all ingredients and pour into 6-cup oven-proof bak
in toaster or oven according,
ing dish. Bake in 425° F. oven 20 to 25 minutes. In the mean
to package directions. Top
for dumplings.
batterfor
each waffle section with' a,: time, prepare batter
large spoonful of beefy-cheese.
VA cups sifted all-purpose flour
topping. Garnish with parsley
■ VA teasjpoops baking powder
antWfuKtbd gr^fii olive slicbtf,'^ ng
1,-tablespbon sugar r i .u , .
34 teaspoon salt
; '
’■<
1 beaten egg
+
'
34 cup milk
- =’
34 cup melted butter •
;

Makes 8 serving
Sauce:
7
One' 9-oz. jar prepared mus
tard
3/4, cup maple-blended syrup
1/4 cup vinegar1 tablespoon Worchestershlre
sauce2 teaspoons salt
10 wieners '

' ■ ¿¿¿;

For sauce, combine mustard,
syrup, vinegar, Worchestershire sauce and salt lnsaucepan. Cut wieners Into bltesized pieces and add . to
sauce. Heat until mixture
comes to a boll; cook 5 mln->
utes. To serve, place In chaf
ing dish over flame. NOTE: Any remaining sauce
may be stored In an air-tight
container In the refrigerator
for future use.

k, »ft-^Jn?ire'iiient3 together. Combine egg with milk and
butter. Add, all at once, to flour mixture. Stir or toss with fork
just enough to moisten dry ingredients. Make fl to 8 dumplings
dropping batter by tablespoons over hot apple sauce mixture.’
Return to oven. Bake 15 to 20 minutes until dumplings are
golden brown. Serve hot. Makes 6 to 8 servings.
¿

;

Meat Industry
Makes Predictions
An anlmal that produces es
sentially all steaks, another that
produces. essentially all roasts
and one'for chopped ^nd-ground
theat This .might well be the
cattle of thefuture, predicts one
of today’s leaders in the meat
industry.

..

MINA’S SPICED APPLE SAUCE CAKE

54 cup butter
34 teaspoon salt
li cup sugar
34 teaspoon mace '
2 beaten eggs
34 teaspoon cloves
% cup light molasses
34 teaspoon cinnamon
2 cups sifted flour
■
teaspoon
f T—-ar ---- black pepper
2 -teaspoons
baking
powder
•
----- ---------------. % teaspoon ginger
%
% cup canned apple sauce
Cream^butter and sugaY together until light and fluffy. Beat
ta eggs. Add molasses. Sift flour with baking powder, salt and
Spices. Add^to creamed mixture, alternating with apple sauce
beginnmg and ending with the dry ingredients. Pour into
greased and floured loaf pan 9 x 5 x 3 inches. Bake in 350° F.
oven 40 minutes. Cool in pan 5 minutes. Tip out onto cake rack.
Serve hot or cold.
’:
’■ /

Attractive; build-it-yourself Appliance Hutch provides
efficient answer to storing the growing number of portable,
electric appliances found in today’s modern home. Built of
durable, plastic-finished Marlite paneling, which is easy to
clean and resistant to scratches, the small appliance center
provides, storage for as many as 12 different appliances. It
also includes a handy drop-leaf work top that folds neatly
out of place when not in use. Appliance Hutch is ideal for
use in a kitchen, dining room or family room setting. Plans
for building the hutch are available free of charge by writ
ing The West Bend Company, West Bend, Wisconsin 53095.

GRILLED APPLE SAUCE AND BACON SANDWICHES

For four servings you'll need: 8 slices bacon. 4 slices toast,

. FIND QUALITY IN OUR CORNER
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That’s PREMIUM Saltines. So
crunchy you won’t believe your ears.
Because
NABISCO
bakes
them fresh,
„-X, m
¿Xia» «
Ssiiiiw
«- - --V
and keeps them fresh.
t—Our moisture-proof Stack Packs
keep things fresher than anything

B

j|
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IADE.WITH ENRICHED FLOUI

else around. PREMIUM Saltines.
They really pack a crunch.
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In the field of criminal law,
Blackmun was the' first apOOVÌNGTON. <3a. - Miss
Mhs Ann Marta &pent a week / .
with her family and has reburned to
Bavannah State

subdivision for refusing to sell
them a house but was rever-'

Ol®

SHINGTON UPI - President Nixon ■ Tuesday nominated
A. Blackmun, a federalappeils Judge from Minnesota, •

rights law provided torhousing.* ■
slon .however that he

-

^J^

Interment

WASHINGTON UPI— The
House gave final congression- -■
*1 approval Today to a 32.6 bii
Hon pay raise for postal work
ere, other government employes andservlcemen, retro
active to Dec. 27.
Amended to make sure Con
gress' 10,000 'own staffers
weren't left out of the increase
. the bill was passed overwhelm
tag by the House and sent to
President Nlxon.forhissigna. turn.
The 6 per cent acros's-the- ; board raise was negotiated by
Nixon Administration officialsand representatives of strik
ing postal workers in New
York and other big cities, and 1
Nixon had pledged in advance ■
he Would sign it.

felt a lower

Harry A; Blackmun

On April 12, Rev. Mr. Jones
used as his meditation, ‘The
Coercion-Unknown.*-He point-—
ed out that one never knows
what Is going to happen in
the life of the world.
He asked the question: What
about tomorrow; will it. be
joy or sadness?
Moving music was rendered
by the Children's choir un
der the direction of Mrs. Bere
nice Heard.
ST. JOHN BAPTIST
640 VANCE AVENUE
REV. A. McEWEN WILLIAMS,
MINISTER

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
George Gossett, superinten
dent The 11 a.m. worship
hour will feature a sermon
by the minister with the Bap
tismal service following. At

6:30 p.m. Mrs. Luettry Wade
directs the Baptist Training
Union; 7:30 p.m. evening wor
ship will be conducted by the
minister.
METROPOLITAN BAPTIST
767 WALKER AVENUE
REV. S.Ä. OWEN, MINISTER
■ ■■

■■ .■ .

.

' "

Sunday School 9 a.m. with
Mrs. Velma R. McLemore,'
general superintendent In
charge. The 11 a.m. worship
hour features a sermon by
the minister with music by
the Junior and Senior Choirs
with Mrs. Gladys Webb at
the organ and John W. Whit
taker directing. 5:45 p.m. Is
the combined B. T. U. and
evening worship. Mrs. Geor
gia Atkins Is membership,
clerk.

White House Press Secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler said
the President "has a great res
pect for Judge Blackmun* s le
gal ability andhis judicial skill
and his judicial temperament.
. *He considers Judge Black
mun a strict constructionist,*
Ziegler said.
Zelgler'said Elackmunwas,
selected from a list af ' stcandidates, all judges. * The
President met Friday for &bout 45 minutes with Black
mun , and' Attorney General
John N. Mitchell.
Ziegler said Elackrrtunhad

Her whinNWSelected Jud
dent-setting doctrine.
ge :
■
ges Clement Hayusworth and
G. Harrold Carswell for thè
Supreme Court seat left, va
cant by the resignation of for
mer Justice Abe Fortas.
< - The Senate rejected the ear
Her nominations.
•The President made-his
final decision regarding Judge
Blackmun at about 10 a.m. fol
lowing a review by phone with
the Attorney General of rele
vant data,* Ziegler said.
Blackmun, a native of Nash
ville, Hl., grew up in St Paul
Minn., and has been a friend
since boyhood of Chief Justice
Warren E. Burger and was
best man at Burger's wedding
In 1933.
.
'
He helped put himself
through Harvard as an under
graduate and then through Har
vard law school by tutoring in
-mathematics as well ns work
ing as a milktruck driver and
janitor. Later In his career he
taught at the University of Mln
nesota law school.
Blackmun, .a Republican
and à Methfdlst, was named
as afederal Judge by President.
Dwight D; Elsenhower in 1959
with the endorsement of for '
•mer Vice President HiibertH.
Humphrey."
As a member of the 8th U.
S. Circuit Court of .Appeals
with headquarters in St. Paul
Blackmun has been viewed as
' a moderate on civil rights and

lit
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PRINCE OF PEACE BAPTIST
1558' BRITTON
REV.JAMES A TRUE
HEART,MINISTER
MORNING STAR BAPTIST
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
1472 Locust Street
Willie Stewart superintendent
Rev. A.C. Ware, minister
and Alfred Norris, assistant
Sunday school 9:30 a.m., superintendent. At 11 a.m.
with WUlle Dickens, supt, in the pastor will conduct the re
charge. ’ The 11 a. m. worship gular worship service withmusic by the Young People
hour will be conducted bya choir
with Marshall Alexander
guest minister In the absence'
at
thé organ and Mrs. Eva
at the pastor. At 7:30 p.m.
Turner at the piano
Holy Communion will be given Partee
with the assistant minister, with James Seymour and Acte
ticMw. Use the finest MEDICATED SCALP ,
Jackson directing. Youngpeo
FORMULA- your money can buy.. Your? Rev. C. Wright In charge. The
ple will also serve as ushers.
hair and^scaj^. deserve finejeare.’ Just send
public
Is
invited
to
worship
your name and address to—GOLD MEDAL
at the church where hope and At 5 p.m., the church is pre-1
seating Mrs. James Trueheart
inspiration are outstanding
in a voice recital. She will be
NOTE : THIS FORMULA carries a 100%
features.
¿written money back guarantee.
accompanied by Mrs. Eva
Partee Turner and Mrs. Ca
therine Crenshaw Irby. Mrs.
Virginia Harris will also is
present a solo. The public
invited to attend this promis
FADING STRENGTH ano VIGOR!
ing affair. Elaborate plans are
being made for Family Day
that will be observed May 3
at Prince of Peace.

W PROBLEMS IN SEX?“R

NO PEP-UP PILLS - NO GIMMICKS - JUST REAL
KNOW-HOW OVERNIGHT

Your professional beautician
knows thè answer...

FIRST BAPTIST
379 BEALE STREET
REV. JAMES A. JORDAN
MINISTER

■gg.
'-Z ■
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effects, many are hesitant .about using permanent peroxide
haircploring which may change the natural hair color while
coloring gray.

HAIR COLORING
Hides That GRAY
Tht Lasting Way TW
In jutt rj minnfee ■
■du!U, faded. haic-be‘ come«* younger Jookmg,.v:j®?
dark and i lustrous. fadiantl
with highji/thts. STRAND
s Hair Coloring- won’t rub off
% or wash out Safe- with permanent.-«, too. Try STRANIX

M
If you dislike gray, and want no peroxide, why not ask vour
beautician to glamorize it with Loving Care?

« CUIroline. 1»7

.

Courtesy of Clairol Inc.

■ rfft«

Sunday School,..9:30_a.m.
with Harry Bridges, Sr. sup-*
erintendent, and Mrs. Ruth
Harris, assistant superinten
dent, in charge. The 11 a.m.
worship hour will be con
ducted by the pastor, Rev.
Mr. Jordan, with music by
the .Senior choir. Mrs. Floss
ie Johnson, director; Mrs. Idella Cooper, assistant di
rector and Mrs. Rosemary
Williams at the piano.
At. 4 p.m., a Pre-Man’B
Day Tea - is being spohdored
by Joseph' K. Carr, Sr. and
Flenard Jacksop. At 6:30 p.m.
•The 66 Books of the Bible*
will be presented. It will fea
ture
many members at
the congregation. Mrs. Sadye
C. Ambrose Is church sec
retary. ,

Is peroxide needed to
color unwanted gray hair?

processing. Because of its mildness, Loving Care maintains
MMttiy looking hair and lasts.through a month of shampoos.

‘
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OTMPLETE- HOTHIHS^
TO SUV .Jjfe

What do you do when you've got
everything it takes to be a good college
student except money ? Put your dreams
in your pocket and settle for something ,
else? That was the question facing
Bobby Hicks.
¿His case came to our attention and
we looked into it. He had all the
qualifications: good grades, desire, and
ambition. So we supplied the one thing
he tacked. Money. Through a grant to
Winston-Salem State University from "
the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,
. Bobby .was able to hold onto his dreams
and make them a reality.
The R. J.Reynoldsgrantprovide*

students like Bobby. It also supplies
funds to attract hl^ly qualified x**-"

faculty members to Winston-

ZR -

State University and
broaden
■Salem
;.X;
B‘ the
rrknrtMi1
irrìdi lllirv. '
'
-•V ‘

school's curriculum.
This educational grant to aid the
cause of.Black students and teachersis .
only one example of pur Commitment
to equal opportunities for all
Americans. But it's one of which we’re
, ■
especially proud. Because we believe
that, ultimately, education is the key to
unlocking the shackles of poverty and
bringing Black people into the picture >
of American prosperity.
People have helped R. J. Reynolds by, •
My-T-Fine.Desserts, Chun King
Oriental Foods, Vermont Maid Syrups,'
College Inn Chicken and Tomato
Products, DavisBakingPowder, ,
•^ and our many other fine products.
We’re lust returning the favor.,

\L
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RJ. Reynolds Tobáceo Company and Subsidiaries
’ TOkoo Piatala • h« Product»-Shipplni
Itaataai tastatala»Mtatai Fiatata « Pacliatlnt UatarWa
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